
Town, County, aud Variety.

1.,—L---Regular meeting or G.the YM. A. next
Monday evening. ,

"

—Law is like a sieve; ou may see
through it, but you must be 'considerably redu.,
ced before you can get through.
--At the second meting of the Mellacip-

pen Tilden and Hendricks' Club, over one !hun-
dred members answered to .their names.

—The Annual Teacher's Institute will be

held, at Montrose, for five days, commencing

Aug. 28th, 1.876. A full notice will -appear
next week. •

•

7---Jas. F. Bronson, jeweler, recently pur-
chased a large number of American watches

from a bankrupt stock,and i4forms us that he is
disposing of them fast, at low prices.

Postmasters get ten .per cent. less salary
now than formerly. The usual assessment tor

a Radical canipaign will come tougher, than

usual this year : Our advi4e to them is not to

fool away ,their money., I. . ;
—Warrants were issued again this weekli.'for the arrest of Ex-Couut Commissioners

Gersbather, Williams, and Oeybert, of Luze,rue
County, On the same old grounds. The two

former were apprehended and gave bail,but up

to last accounts the latter had not been dis-

covered. -

~ • , - ,t -
, : - 1

--=A Lodge of 'Odd ' Fellows, ntitled
SpringvilleLodge, was instituted, at Lyinn, on

Friday evening, last, with thirty chartei. mem

bail. The Grand Meg* end Grand Secretery
weir` present. The scene closed with a very

fine banquet and a very pleasant and social,

time. Quite a delegation ofthe fraternity from
Montrose were present .

—Oui town seems to be infested wit some
thieves who, ought not to be dignified y the,

name of burglars,but who properly coine under

'the head of snealothieveii. On Saturday after-
noon last while the family of S. Q. Facile were
atisent some one entered'his dwelling, ransack-
ed a bureau, scattering its contents on the floor
but only finding about $2 in money. Q trunk
was also broken open but, natlring taken, the

thief, or thieves, not finding what they were
looking for.
r —For Ale information of the editor of the
DEMOCRAT we would state that not one of the
.lettens of'recommendation of the different can
didates for nomination, publishedin the last is-
sue of the Republican 141481 written by the can-
didate himself ; and furtner that those letters
of recommendation were evidently written
without the knowledge of ie gentlemen therein
named.--Montrose Republican

So much the worse. A compliment from ri

man or woman whose charater is such that he

or she dare not sign the true name, is a very

doubtful one indeed and might better have teen

written by the Candidates .herseles. Bah I

There are too many of the ma sea of the Re-
publican party in this county that read the
Movies-LT, to be fooled by Such "COurt House
Ring" nonsense. ,

--JudgePhilip Fraser, of the IL S. District
Court of Florida. died in this' place Wednesday
evening last. He came north to Elizabeth, N.
J., a few- weeks since, when, having long been

in feeble health, he becanie quite prostrated
during the recent protracted' hot weather,' and

by adiriceof his physician name to this place a

few days since, accompanied by his wife. He
did not, however, rally,and on 'Wednesday eve-
ning, the 26th, he passed gently 'away: Neit
morning, after brief religious services, conduCt-
ed by Rev. J.L: Lyons, the stricken wife and
children took the train for Elizabeth, removing

with them the corpse to' that place for inter-

_ ment. ' Judge Fraser was a native of this place,
where heypassed his early life, and was there-

fore. ivell-known to many of our citizens.

As we stated last week t o Montrose
'titan has been sold to Jam P;Taylor

Ind he assumed editorial Charge with the last

issue. Mr. Taylor, physiCally, is the heaviest

editor now in the connty,, and be promises to

give evidence of his mental powers, hereafter

Mr. T. has .been an assistant editor on, the

Record•of the Times, ofWilksbarre,- and -is well
spoken of by his associates; His -salutatory is

modest and without flour ish or trumpets, So
_ far as he lays down his political positian, his

letter of acceptance places him very much in

the place of Hayes with the Grant' administni-
tion. He advocates reform, but .veryemphat-
icilly endorses ,the ihrtur administration of

the Repta4poz,4;4loept that he assures' us that

all' -Viastions will be discussed with
fairileas. Vine will be the best developer in

this particular. We give-.Mr. T. alearty wel-
.

come among the editorial fraternity of this
county, .andwish him thefull measure of suc-

cess that he shall merit.

—The Tunkhannock ,Republiain says :

"Two{ young.ladies, Miss Hawkins and ;Miss'
Taylor, of buffalo, t.,-stopped off at the
Packer Honse for Breakfast, -last Wedrresdays-

morning,lon-their ,way,to Fhiladelphia. After;,
the train had ,started one'r of the ladies' discotr-
pred that she had lost her pecket-hoelkcentain,,
ing 1160. She notified the Conductor, and lie

turned the;case overt} Mr. John Rhagt;sePtion
boas; whohappened -to be on the *silt' . Mr.
Rham took the engine of the gravel' train at

LaGrange and brought the ladies.hack to Tun-

khannock. He then telegraphed to heaiignar-
ters and received instructions frOna, Superin-

tendentPacker to spare no etiorti to catch the
thief.. -Be went to work with a will,apd .soon
received a telegraphic tlescription from the en-

, gineer of the train ulion which the -ladies were
'riding of aman whom he saw walk around the
engine at Thnkhannock with a pocket-hook in

his hind. Mr.Rion recognized him as a man

named Barry, who bad jutk been 'discharged
from the road for drunkenness. By a free use'
of the telepaplr he soon had ,him arrested, at

MontroseDepot as he was about leavingon the

train; -=se WAS brought lere and' sB3.recover-
_

ed, The purse bad fallen from the lady's pock..
et as she was stepping into the car„ and he

Picked it hp and.,decamped. Re„ had given

Somers Stirk, Whom he met on a train on the

Montrose road, $lO for hush money, and Spec-

ial Alspaugh. got:- Stark hnd his .$lO, ht West
SicholemMitOday,- As;the ladies:could'not
conveniently prosechte, the prisoners

were illimiedio go,: • ,

JEMI3P

—EastBridgewater Grange, P. of H., will
hold a oaSket picnic at Hart Lake, Thursday,
Aug. 101.11,1876. c 'The neighboring Granges and
the people generally are cordially invited to

join with than;
—lt has not been always thus, but, this

seems well voulied for by the Chicago. Tribune:

well7known conductor on the Chicago,Rock
island & Pacific railroad went to the depot
one morning reeently to take his train, as usu-
al, and an offitr of the law arrested him., On
his shirt front ,Was a $5,000 diamond pin, and

,in his pocket were ,a valuable watch and chain.
In his think the officer found $30,000 in gov-

ernment bondS'r An Eastern bank was tele-
graphed to,and!be response was that bail could
be furnished in $90,000, if necessary, as that
was the amount deposited lo the conductor's
credit there.' This settled; itwas next the con-
ductor's turn. I A lawyer was called, and he

politely intormed the officeethat the diamond
'pin they had illegally taken had been worn by
•.the conduetorj twenty years ; the -Watch was
carried by butt Year's before he went into the
employ of t4. company ; that the United.
States goverment bonds they had taken were

the property of his wife, to the proceeds of her,
share in all estate as heir,and so was the money
in the bank,ii.nd that the best thing the com-
pany could do would..be to return what they

An'nstolen ntl with it $40,000,, and no further
questions wotld be asked. The company ac-
cepted the att rney's terms.

cbol I robbery was perpetrated at the
residence of James S. Fuller, corner of Madison,
avenue and 11,1ulberry -street, on Thursday.--

The family are absentrusticating in Susquehan--
na county, and a couple of, tramps, evidently
appreciating ilthe situation.took possession of
the house in; broad daylight, and made them-

selves at honale, eating the best they could, find,
also shaving and washing themselves, ransack
ing the bous from cellar to garret, and helping
themselves to such valuables as they fiineied.—
They were seen by`soine of the neighbors,wh 6,
thinking they were workmen 4hom- Mr. Fuller
ihad employed to\renovate the house during the
(absence of the family, gave. little heed to

The robbers having satisfied themselves, and
packed in two bundles wha,t plunder they wish-
ed to take with them,coolly departed un molest-

ed, and were seen to take the D: L. & W. R. R

track Itowayd Dunmore. Mr. 'E. Hill,' upon
lei&ning that persons bad been in the house
suspected that all ~was not right ; he reported
to Chiet.Breese, who put officers Gallagher and
Godwin on their track. .Gallagher overtook
them, and in attempting to arrest them a scuf-

fle ensued, during which the officer found. It
necessary 0 use his revolver, and shot one of

the burglarin the left groin. They, however,
were two muscular young men to one, and get-
ting the officer'S pistol -and club and pointing
the revolver at his head forced him to desist'
from all rat'tempts to arrest them. They then
continued. :their march to No. 6, where they
Were arrested and brought to the lockup in this
city. Their gave their names as Francis She-,

ban, aged 21, and John Barnes, aged 19, of Ho-
boken:, They bad a hearing before. Mayor
Mcliune oh Friday' morning, and were both

committed to Wilkesbarre.jail. The stolen
ticles were recovered.—Seranfon Journal.

—Mrs; John Judge is the mother.of four
'children arid liveg in Hyde Park. Some time
sinceher husband left home to find work .

Yesterdai morning the wife having heard that
her husbatad was at Wilk.esbarre and being
,_

de-
sirous of seeing him: started . from home with
her babe, !bout eight montlis old, and a little
boy about four, leaving, the other children
at liorne Not' finding her husband she
returned yesterday afternoon, and, on her way
home the infant died suddenly on the cars,near

._ ..
_

Alinooka2, • As she was in destitute ciremnstan- .
ces She called upon the' mayor, with the dead ,
babe in her arm 4 to learn *bat means to take
to secure the. child's burial,and waasent-to the'

office of the poOr bOard for instructions; but
no ok.e was there. ,and the poor - woman was
well nigh frantic, with 'grief, which was made-
the more;poignant from; the fact that, shefeared
sbe, would be ezmpelled to carry her dead
through the crowded Streets to her distant.
homeback of Hyde Park. We never looked
upon a more pitiful \ scene, tae wailing mother
fondlingand kissing ber dead infant—the babe,
\aprettylittle blue eyedchild. Its-eyes notyet
closed, MA its warm features beautiful, even in
death, and a half smile;still lingering upon its.
parted il,bite lips•-•-the hoy,too young to realize
what 11E41 happened, yet, feeling that. something

terrible had befallen his mother, and' so clung

'to her siikrts with II half Scared expression up-

enhis j'ace—it, was a sight that strong men
_turned froin and drew 'their bands across their

11eyes to ;move the dimming tear. ,We search-
' ed long for- a member of the poor 'board, and
finally . ieund one and sent bim to her,but what

I dispoottnn was made:of the case we have not

yet learned. The -child was- well when it left
bere;s4.iir,e, that it. Was teething,tbe mother said,

'and Oats; in -cootreetkOu with tbe -heat, was
doubtlOs the cause-of its death. - ,At least let

us hope that the-,.little thing was not a starve-
ling,w);kich'' ides, the -plump -forth of the child
dismisied at once.—Beranton. Times.

•

„
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STTEN'pON ,114OLDIERS, -
-

. .: • ~ :
:

,- ,' ' 1 1Ileacywirters Tretera_. Soldiers' _Orgitn- ) :.

77-7-. '111.::...:: ' igatioik of; 5V.8.4114411,4 'Cowlity:,.Y f ,
1,, -.--:, -

'-- --- lkloz4Tnest,-- Pk. ~,Titly. 21;1,870.:,- --- 1G;gNERiA.L. Onrizn. t . -,iThe Veteran' Sahli-era ef .
- . . -ssa: IL . - :- 1 s.osquehtinna ,Cottrity • are
hereby] placed under -‘,`Marching- .Ordera,” -with
directiens to. "ukove'' -,4o.;,dayliglit,'.on the,.niorn-.,
- ing oft-the „ 6th,,... day Of, Septentheri:with . three.
~.aystl'l o)ked rations" and all necessary--`!Cauip
and arrisen egnipage"An-the direction-et Han: ,
i.-.4.4 air Grounds, where the Organization will -:
*rend ZVIout for three days. •.

- • -:--- • . :. 1 . , • ~
~

'

f:.,;:iVll:teeragtiltvirecl;ui.nitau'i4ftrorinetrn, einigthottfociruinr-i-acooksuntrioesr.
;this `;emergency ." '..-..!-, . ,-,.:....,,-,..:7- . •,...,

-..

• .
:...r y ‘ti•Telford (cards," the '`gihsori.-- Riflea,",

;.1

ana,-goldiersi Ort•hante! are 'cOrdially.. invited;
1 , --[ •

..

_

I,,atidill liewarmly Welconieditta.,ltecruits", tor
• 'this 4st,inpaigit.!'!.- By cc mniand of:.
'.';'.:.:2,-. 1 h ''..-:.-- .-'•: '-'-' %-.1(?;.-PF.,stOirr t:-:. '-'7-. .-:-, •

-:- :-; 1:-1-----: --- ---..-Getel-Pottedi.- -Vet. Oritinliallini.'
Colonel and AdjutantGeneral.

THR-...:..D-E..:31Q -CTIA!,e;f :e:.01.0:11:$i_::2:,.:-:..::-_._iq-;::.:-::
ATTENTION„ DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMIT-

The .members 'ofthe Democ,ratic County

Committee, are hereby. -summoned 'to-meet at

the Traverse JuryRoom in the Court Acme at

Montrose at 2 o'clock'p. -m., on thefirst Mon-
day of August Courti it being the 14th
The time of bolding the county nominating
convention is to be fixed at that time and oth-
er business of vital importance will come.be-
fore the. committee. Let' every member be in
his pihee.

The names of the county committee, are Dub-
Idled elsewhere in connection with +the vigi
lance committee. - Thp members of the-county

committee only, are required tobe . present, but
we hope theY will not fail to attend in person.

byprexy. Hcact&SlFY, REFORM AND Vidro-
RI IS THE BANNER. Let us fight the good fight
before and finish our faith at the polls Novem-
ber 7th, 1876.

E. B. HAWLEY, Chairman.
0. P. BEEBE, Secrctaty. .

•

WHY DOES A BALL 'TUftvit ?"--The questiOn
of "curved' balls proinisei to be one On which
our scientific heads can spend a deal of brain
power in the solution of. It has been asserted
that "the notion that tthere is such
a thing as "ctirved", balls is utterly foolish.
The laws of motion, the holder!' of ads ppin-,
ion say, are against any such notion. They
hold that according to those laws 'as soon as
anything thrown leaves the hand it is bound
to-go in a straight line forward, the pitcher
having no more control over it. Such asser-
tions sound very well and seem entirely con-
clusive and no doubt lead' the unsuspecting
public into the belief that there is no such thing
as a "curved" ball. But it is a, fact, 'notwith-
standing the concluiiveness of the above rea-
soning,. that there is such a thing as curved
balls. Every base ballist knows it, as does any

one who has closely watched thel'pitching of
such balls.' The above reasoning ,Would becor-
rect if the 'ball was pitched in a va'ctium, but
as it has the air to work on the case is very dif-
ferent. The pitchelby taking advantage of
the force of the.air can cause the all to make
a curve. The 'way in Which the curve is effect-
ed remains to be solved.

A.theory has beet) suggested, which is as fol-
lows : The ball on leaving the Piteher—the
curved bail alwaYs being caused by an under-
hand throw—is made, to twist horiOntally, the
side of the ball away from the batsman twist-
ing.forward. Now, by the force •of the air
which the ball has to 'tiverconie the
side of the ball. farthest from the batsman,' as it
is twisting forward, would be retai(led.more by
the friction ofAbe air than the other side,which
is turning backward: Hence would
be forced to the side on• which it isretarded

•

most and thus make a gradual curve away froni
, the batsman.l To have it curve toward the
batsman the opposite twist must, be given the
bail at starting. •

This theory seeing to• be very good and if no
better one can sbe advenced may be put down
as the true One. However, the thinking men
among us may ferret out something mote pro-
bable.—Harrut,urg Patriot.

,

COUKTERFEITS Cu CULATING.-IF,eNOpSltand-
ling money in many cases pay very little atten-

tion to it, ands as a result they oecasional-
lv find thernselves the possessOs of- spurious
notes.. Although business men lin this place
are not often made the victims of "Shovers of
the queer," their carelessness sometimes gets

the better of them.. The observance of the fol-
- -

lowing suggestions will do Much toward
thwarting the designs of passetst of counterfeit
money : Do not allow yourself to, be hurried in
taking money. Counterfeit passers are_always
in a hurry. Observe general appearance of the

note if yciu are suspicious Thehlexamine the

expression of the face, especially 'the eye. See
if they are perfect. Then the idrapery of the
human figures. Then examine the back
grounds of Ivignets and the dcle,work. Lock
for imperfections. Counterfeiis are full of them:
Last, exaMint the lettering on the note.. Look
for imperfection in the form of letters and shad-
ing. Counterfeits always lack in the lettering.

FolloWin is' a 'list of new Counterfeit bank
notes lb circulation : • I=•

ss. York National bank, Ycirk, Pa.
ss. First National bank of Galena, 111.
ss. Merchants National bank, New Bedford,

Mass. '
ss. Traders Nationalbank, Chicago._

10s. Allentown Nwational bank, Allentown,.
Pa.

10s. Ninth National bank, New York city.
10s. National State bank, Terre Haute, lnd.
10s. Union National bank, :I•l'ew York city.
20s. Fonrth National bank 9F Philadelphia.
20s. Consolidated National hnnk of Phil:l-

I Alelo4. -

20p Nationalbank of. ConinfOrde, New York

505.. Counterfeit greenbacks. Series of 1860.
Vigntt, Henry Clay. - I • •

50s. Tioga Natiimal ,bank, Oswego, New
York.' •

'
-

. Refuse all s's-on the ftollowing banks, as the
banks named, do not issue thatedenomination :

First National •bank of _Chicago, Merchants
National banlt. of Chicago, Traders National
bank of Chicago, Third National bank of Chi-
cago, First National bank of Oanton, -First Na=
tional -hank of Aurora, First National hank;of
Paxton, First Nationalbanklot Penn.

There area also countertelta of tne,.the three
-cent nickel, three cent silyer, piece,five cent
nickel, five cent silver, ten _cent piece, twenty-

five cent! piece, fifty cent-placi,3 and one_dollar..
•

CAnnonnALE arbondale is a
pleasantly located city in th• northern part of
Luzerne county. It has a (p opulation:., of be
tween .4,000 and 15,000,inhabitants. Its main
support is the D.,&U. O. Co's shopsand mines.
The miners and laborers, in their:-
have to-lINV resumed world, 'iland a 'revival in

business: predicted. Bergen. -it Co's
Foundry-and llichine slioplhav9)49 itishmed
work 4 'the, buihiPss
company; under= the presulliency 'Van
Bergeu,do a flourishing business when the

company's Works are in running order They

are now building a large three story , brick

building wliich, wheil completed, will be used
as a wholesoe, and retail hardware store, also
the offices of the company—. .The."Lackawan-
nit Breaker: capablelot turning out 41,000 tons

,

of coal, is.now. working, and employs between
500 and 700ihands..-+There are several black
smith thops, carriage shops, and two harness
shops....Several stqres, the,most tnecessful
merchantsbeing- Watt (k Mullin, dry-goods,
groceries, and provifions;. Jno. . Watt it Sons,
cirygoods, &c..; J'ashoe %ir, Scurry ; Bolton it'
Reynolds : F. Moffitt and Israel urane....lt
supports two:weekly ne spapers, viz, the

Leader andlike Advance. he Advance, under
the manageinebt, 01 Ho . S. S. Benedict, be-
came quite-Suceesstui a d has a circulationot
about 800 good paying subscribers. It is now
edited by h* sonEl A. Benedict The Leitd-
er it, a lively paper, is.a good advertising medi-
um,. and,is ably conducted by Mr. A. W. Cook,
and is, I believe, Deinocratio. ,It has a circula-
tion of about 700; ptiice $l,OO per year.: ..Car-
bondale has three,hotels, viz, Flynn's hotel,
Capt. M. Flynn, prqprietor, is a well conducted
hotel,:•3 stories in height and well,ventilated;
the Harrison. House, F. 4iple, proprietoi, is al-
so a thorou,Oly ilia:l, class hotel; the Elm Tree
muse, S. i Arnold, proprietor... There are
eight churches, viz,l Roman Catholic, R. F. Ca-
rew, pastor J. McGrath curate; Presbyterian,
Rev. E,D. Bryan, ipastor ; M. E. church Rev.
i. C. Achelland pastor ; Baptist church, (pulpit.
Secant at present;) Episcopal church, Rev. T.
A. Stevenson, pastor; Welsh Methodist,=--
Welsh Baptist,—*Welsh Prabyteriaii7-- ,--.•
....There are nine doctnrs, four, drug stores,

three livery stablei, two bakeries, five boot it
shoe stores, two binks, planing mill, grist mill
four furnitnre stores, news office, soap works,
and no less; than 50 tilaces where intoxicating
liquors are.'sold.. I..There are several societies :

F. M. T. A. B S. (200 strong,) Odd Fellows,
Good Templiirs, Free Masons. Fire Companies.
....The Carbondale Base Ball Clud started on
their 2nd annual tour, Thursday. They did
not meet with quite such success as tliey did
last year being *defeated twice.: The score ti.t
Binghamton was ifi to 2 -in, favor of the Carbon-
dale club. Atithaca ,7to 9 in favor of Ithaca.
At Rochester, 11i_tc• 0 in favor. of Rochester.
To-day they play at Auburn. Up to this time
we have not heard of the score. They will
probably defeat tie Auburnians....Hurrah I for

Tilden and Hendiicks, Tiger. 1
i . -"CARBONDALiIt."
f. Legal.

ADM 1NISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE. In
the estate! of' Jared Baker; late. of Brooklyn,

\Letters of Administration: In the., said estate
having been granted to the undersigoed.all persons ow-
ing said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and all persons having claims against said estate
are r tques.ed to present them without delay.

A. 8. TEWBSBeitY,Administrator.
June 28, 1816. i 26w6

A DMINIS r MR'S NOTICE. In
-V. the est otAltort G•Reynoldsoate otßrooklyn twp.

deed. Letter 4 of Administration in the said estate
having been granted to the undersigned ail persons ow-
ing said estate, arts requested to make immediate pay-
ment. and all persons having claims against -said estate
ale requested to present them without delay.

E. G. WILLIAMS, Administrator.
•

Jury 5,1876. 1. 27w6

A-D MIN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.,-4x.
the estate jof Hiram Reynolds, late Of La-

throp, Susquehanna County; Pennsylvania, dec'd.
Letters of Administration in the s: id estate having
been granted to Ithe undersigned, ell persons owing
said estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and all persons having claims against said estate are
requestea to present them without delay.

LUCINDA A. REYNOLDS,
27w6July 5, 1576. Admtnirtratrix

XECUTO,II'S NOTHIE.—W teereiis.
Li Letters testamentary to the estate of Isaac Coin-
p.tock, late of Liberty, dec'd, having been granted to
the inndersigned, 011 persona indebted to said estate
are requested to Make immediate payment, and all per
son having claims against the same, ate requestea to
,preent them without delay.

I ISAAC COMSTOCK, t Execrt-
! MARY A. STANFORD. I tors.

June 23. 19bpd. - 21;w6.

I,IEGISTER'S NOTIOE.—PUBLIC NO
JILL tice is heriihy given to a.I perseris concerned in
the folloWingEs6aies, to wit :

Estate of Alvin Spr nger. fat; Of Springville. deed, 8.
D. Thomas. Administrator.

Estate of Roracei :;eymour, late of New Milford, deed,
Franklin Seymour. Administrator.

Estate of Timothy Downs, late of Choconut, deed.
Philip O'Connell. Administrator.

Estate of Abram? Brandt, late of Great Bend, deed, Al-
menia Brandt,Administrix.

Estate of ElijahiWestfall, late of Oakland, dec'd, Gay-
lord Curtis. Esecntor.

Estate of Milton;R. spafford, late of-Middletown,dec'd
S. J. Davis, null Lucy Spafford, Adm'rs.

Estate of Simeon. VanFleet, late of New Milford, deed,
q.illot Aldrich; Executor.

Estate of Roxadna M. Snyder, late of Lenox, deed.
Henry T. Day*, Administrator.

Rotate ofE. Elerett, Martha. Emily, and Walter G.
Thomas, minors. F. B. Chandler,' Guardian.

Estate of CaraTingley, (late Clara Potter,) minor. B.
D. Potter. Guardian.

Estate. of Clarence Ward, minor, Elliot Aldrich, Guard-
,

That the accontan% havesettled-their accounts in the
Register's Office in and for the conuty of Susquehanna,
and that the am* will be presented tothe Judgea of the
Orphans' Court; on Tnursday,the 17th day of August,
1876,for contirmatiOn and allowance.

H. F. BEARDSLEY, Register.
Register's 019:ce, Montrose. July 19,1876.

riOURT-PtiOCLA.MATION.---Whereas, the
V. B. Streeter, President of the ,court

of quarter 6essions of the'Peace, and Court of
Ctitnnion Pleas, Oyer and Terminer and Or-
pliant?. Courtlin the Thirty fourth' JudicialDis;
triet composed of the counry of Susquehanna,
and the Hons. J. W. Chapman and J. 11. Cook,
A.ssociate Judges in said Susquehanna County,
have issued their precept, to me -directed, tor
holding a‘Cobrt of Oyer and Terminer, Quo.
ter Sessions'? Common , Pleas, and Orphans*
Court, in the Borough of Montrose, and Coim-
ty of Susquehanna, on the 2dNonday, of Au-
gust, 1876, beiiig the fourteenth day ;to con-
tinue one week. .

NOTICE IS 11,EREfir-GIVEN to the Coroner
and Justices of the Peace of sald,county of Sus-
quehanna, that they may be there in their pro-
per persons; at two O'clock in the afternoon of
said day, wfth• their records 'and inquisitionS,
and other iemembrances. to *those things
which to their offices 'appertain to be done.--
And Abuse. who are bound by reeognizanees
against the vris:)ners that are or shall he, in. the
Jail ot said county of Susquehanna_ are to be
then there, to prosecute against - them as be
Just. _

, • , ,

_

Dated at ;Montrose the 18th day of Juiy,in
the yeaeof 'our Lord one thousand eightbun-
&-W and~seventy-six." • _

• - • WM. WHITE, EiberffiW _

O),J l9, "1876.:..

BOOTS ANL) SHOES:I,N- !JACKSON
_It la a conceded fact. and must be kept befcire the

people; tba 3611- • Ade* CZtiosigiltoila beau theta
mita theinarmfacture of the above geode. • _

Who la the man of such:renown • •
On who all other ithcie Mont
Brion bekeep" highprides down •

- • 0.-M. COMBS.P.B. - gapilringdone neatly.
Jackson.PO., may 24, 1876y1;

. urt. it. .11: :2 tun
Cif MlCOrLtirconse.

CASH CAPITAL $lOO,lOO.
SURPLUS FUND, $6,000.

1LE1114400117301:i
To theii new and commodinuo Bank Building on

Public Avenue,

Tnineacte the bueinies'of

Ivzracuimirs, FARMERS,
And Omura.

"CORRESPONDENTS."
New. York, FiretNationgilßank;:Philadelphia, Nina-'delphia National Bank,

Wit. d. TURRELL. PRESIDENT.
N. L. LENHILIM, Caguas.

• •

Manrose, March 25,1876'.

TXTEO,STER'S NEW PRICE LISTvy
-FOR-

SPRINit AND bIIIIIIER OF 1876,
Look at the folloaing which speaks for itself.

Heavy oottonade pante . $ 75
Stout wool-mixed lianta...... 1.M2.25

.
..

Good all wool pants 4... .. .......s.... 3.00e4 00
Imported cassimere pants 4, .

-

.... ... 4.75417.03
French Doeskin pants: ' . 4.1512) 7.50
Stout workingmen's snits . 6.(104101, 0
Fancy merino cassimeresuits.— ..

...... 7.000;10.50
Merino Silk mixed snits • , 8.01W0.00
Harris cassimere 5uit5........ ....... 13.00e16.50
Knickerbocker and plaid ttults 10.00E08.00
Black frock coats.... - ..... ..... 5.50(0; 8.50•

Imported black frocks - 9.00Q13.00
Floe black clothe vats .1.750j) 175
`Abite linen vests 1.0(V. 3,00

Bp Suits with knee pants, 3 to 9 years.
Catton snits 1.750 3.50 ,
Mixedeasvinriere suits' 5.14

4.504 7.00
7.0(6 9.50

Al• wool casaimere
French worsted suits. ••

Boys' suits wi th long •pants, 9to 15 yrs.
Cottonade. ..... $ 3.00(ny4•50
Mixed cassimire snits 4.00(0,00
Fancy plaid suits, • • 6.60419 00
French worsted suite ' 8.00012.03
Youths' Suits from age 15 to Men's sizes.
Stout everyday suits - $ 5 800 9.00
Good eassimere snits. .. .... ........ 7.50611.00
Diagonal coat and vests 8.00012.00
Fancy plaid snits. .

.
.... 8.00015.09

Furnishing Goods.
Good working shirts 50
Fine white bosom shirts 1 00
Good denim overalls 50
Good rubber suspenders.... , 25
Gloth lined paper collars per box • 10
Good umbrellas
Good cotton socks, 15

...

And all othergoods-in proportion. The abOve are
prices that. up other concern has or will offer.

They are cash prices and made to bring peoplefrom a
distance. It will pay a man to drive forty miles to
tuy a suit of clothes at my styre. ,

WEBSTER,. The Clothier.
62 and 64 Court Street,

Binghatnten.Apr 1119.1876.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS.

M. A. Lyon, Druggist,
ifONTROSE, PA.

Dealer in all kinds of
Pure Drugs.liedicines, Chemicals, Dye Woods, Dye

Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Pocket Books, Combs. Jewelry, Perfumery.

Toilet Soaps , Brusbes, Violins and Violin String!,
Yankee Notions, Fancy Goods.

Cigars, Tobacco, Table Cuttlery. Fine Solid Silver,
Spoonk•Plated Spoons. lir Ives and.Forks, Guns,Pis-
tole, Am:tuition, Shoulder Braces. Trusses, Medical
Instrnments, Dental Materials, Lamps and Lamp
Chimneys. Teas, Spices; Baking Powder, Sea Me!!!
Farine, Gelatine. Tapioca. etc., etc.

•

Dale's Pale Ale for Invalids.
Those whowith to buy Painttand Oils, would do well

to examine our stock of White Lead, White Zinc, and
Mixed Chemical Palate, before purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds of colored paints incans of fromone to Ilse
pounds each, 'on hand.

Montrose- Feb, 2,1816. •

THE NIGHT.ROUTE
For 13-titter!

0.1410E, .'COBB'S OLB STAND,

BUSINESS CHANGE.

ConetasAly;on luut4.

.

C atntriti 141X.ftt55•
COMPANY

Are delivering, butter via Montro se R. R. and V.
R. R, from Montrose to New York

Two Hours Ahead of Any Otherßoute.
ArrlVes in New York by this route at B:fro'elock

A- K. By any other route from this place. lice Ia

Scranton. IMO hours. reaching New York 19:80a. m.
,

Arnvei in Newark at 8 o'cloilt A. N.. per Central
Express. By any other rim' e lies in Scranton two
hours, reaching Newark at or about 11o'clock a. in.
' Arrives, in Philadelphia at 6:45 o'clock A. I Per
Central 'Express's. •

Thus it will be seen we are 'Two Hoare, and more.
ahead, avoiding the heat of the day, which is intense is

the cities. • - •
- Butter received up to 5 o'clock p. m.,will leavethe
station -at 5:45 o'clock p. re4ehing deAtinationas
above., If receivediater, be'stored in a cool cells!'
until next day. -

cenvenient place to unload at the

,cool cellar to store butter 'manta shipped. Carted
°illy three-fourths , of a mile to the railroad. Empll
pails rettirnect; tree—kept it- elde of oMee until called
cur. the rattlecare given them ae any otter matter—and
as low a rate,as"any route.

O"'Patronize your homere. 4,1 n which all are large-

ly interested.
J. R. RAYNSFORM, Agent.

Montroce. July 5„ 1876tf.

The Ann of E. Bacon & Co, -havinff been &novo. I
will continue the t

•

Carifecti.otiery Business,
At inn ski stand, lam prepared to (LIMA

allkltids or

/suns a* mute%
At*Me*.AO Retail Prices

ItSUPPLY CANNED GOODS,

LARGEI SSORTMENTOF TOYS &C.
C BACON.

NontrogreOls Ed


